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NEW YOF.K STATE ASSEMBI.Y

ME}4ORANDI'M IN SI'PPORT OF I,EGISIATION
sub@itted in accordace wi,th Assembly RuLe U1. Sec 1(f)

BILI, b[]MBER: A7997

SPoNSORI Goodel,l (MS)

TITLE OF BrLL: An act to amend chapter 60 of the laws of 2A75, relat--
L"q t" pr;AAing period.ic salary increases to state officers, in
relation to salary adjustments; and to repeal seeLion 4 af parl: E af
such ctrapter relating thereto

PURPOSE OR GENEFAL IDEA OF TgE BITL:

The purpose of this legislation is el-iminate the provisions in the 2015
budget thal stated that Lhe salary determination6 cf the special comis
sion on compensation could become effective auLanalicalLy "wi'"h the

force of law," and could "supersede" any lnconslstent provisions of the
Judiciary taw, Executive Law, and Legislative Law, without any further
legislative action.

sul&{ARY oE liqEqIqEROvrsIONs ;

Section 1 of the bill replaces aLL references to a salary "increase"
with neutral referenees to a salary "adju6tment'n

Section 2 of the bill requires the salary review comission to make all
of its salary recomendatians by December 31. 2015, rather than delay
the salary recomendations for members of the legislaLure untif November
75. 2016, after the next election- fn addition. seetion 2 of the bilf
elirinates the provisions that require the recomendations of the salary
revieil comission to become effective with the force of faw aulomat-
ically without any further action by the legislature.

Section 3 of the bj-l-1 rePeals the provisions relating to the effective
date of any automtic salary rncrease.

Section 4 would rcke the b111 effective imediately.

.}TISTIFICATION:

On March 37, 2015, a L31 paqe budget bill (S46LA-A/A6121- A)waE intro-
duced, and tas adopted by tfie genate tate that evening. The Senate bill
pqs aQgpted by the Asscmbly after 2:30am on Apr1l 1, 2015.

This h,udget bill i-ncluded, inter alia, lQgislation to establish a

special comnission on compQnsation (hereinafter "comlssion") con$isting
of seren mcm.llers, with three appaineed by the Governor, ane appainted by
the Temporary President of the Senate, one appointed by the Speaker of
the Assenbly, and two appointed by the Chief .ludge of the State of New

York. There were no appointments from the Senate mlnority or the Assem-
b1y minority-

This budget bill required Lhe Comission to make itS recomendataons for
juciicial compensation not later tban December 31, 2015, and far ]egisla-
Lire and exeeutive canpensatlon not ]ater lhan November 15, 2916' The
budget bill further stated that such determlnations shall have "the

force of law" and shall "supercede" inconsistent provisions of the Judi-
ciary Law, Executive l,aw, and the Legislative Law, unless modified or
abrogated by statute.

This budget bi]l would enable legislators to receive substantial salary
increases after the next elect.ion without .incurring any political back-
lasr tor vorj-ng Jo1 Lnose incleasos.

The budget bil] nas clear thaL the salary recomendat.ions for legisla-
tors would not be announced unti-L after the next election, too late to
encourage poLenlia1 candidates to run in Lhe election aqaLosL the incum-
bents and loo latre Lo require incunlf,ent6 to lustify such a salary
lncrease durinq the election.

By making the salary increases automatic, the legislators Noul-d not need

to vote on such increases at all, thereby enabling Lhe legislaLors to
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avoid. the political Liability that would result from voting for large
and. unpopular salary IncrQases for themselves. Indeed, sj-nce the Legis-

lature would nomlly not be in sess.ion j-medlate.ly after an election,
there would not ewen be an opportunity for individual legislators to
vote on such satary increase unless both houses of the legislature were
called back into special session for this specific purpose' This woufd
enable alf the legislators !o speak out against the sa.Iary recomenda-
tione, while knowing that they would not actualiy need to vote against
such increases.

In addition to bei-nq a devj-ous and underhanded means of obtaining a

salary j-ncrease wj-thout accepting any responsibllity therefor, this
budget bj-tl language violates several fundilenLal provisions of the New

York State Const.iLution, lncluding the following:

a-Article III. Section 6 of the New York State Constitution states that
each member of the legislature shall receive an annuaf safary "to lle
fixed by law." The Constitution does not statQ that menr.bers of the
l-egisiature shalf receive a salary "to be fixed by a comission'"

b.Article III, Sectlon 1 of the New York State Constitut.ion states that
the legislative power "sha]1 be vested in the Senate and Assembly'" A
non-elected comission cannot be de.tegated legislative power to enact
recom-endations "with Lhe farce of lan" that can "supercede" inconsiEt-
ent provisions of law-

c.Article II1, Section 6 of the New York State Constitution states thal
legisiator$ shafl continue to receive their current salary "until
cninced by J"aw." A non-elected comission cannot "change the law" slnce
only the State Legislature has the power to change the law'

d.Artiale 1II, Section 13 of the New York state constitution states thal
"no law shall be enacted exaept by a b.ill, " yet the salary comission
was given the power to enact salary reco-meldaLions "with the force of
law" HiLhout any legislative bj-}1 approvlng of such saiaries being
considered by the leg.islalure.

e.Article 111. SecLion 14 of the New York State Constitution states that

no bill shall be passed "or become law" excepL by the vote af a ma)arLty
of the members eJeeted Lo each branch of the leqislature. The budget
bill, however. ElaLed thaL the recomlendations of the salary comission
would "have the force of law" wi-thout anY vote whatsoever by the legis-
lators. Such a provision deprives Lhe mefiicers of the leglslature of
their Constatutional right to vote on every bill prior to its enactment
into law.

f.Artiele IV, Section 7 of the New York State Constitution gives the
Governor the authority to veEO any biII, but there is no corresponding
ability of lhe Governor to veto any recomendations of the salary
comisiion before such recomendatlong Hould become effecLive" q' Artj-
c1e VII, Section 6 of the New York State Constitution states in relevant
part that "{n)o provislon sha1l be eflbraced 1n any appropriation bill
un]ess it relates specifically to some particular appropriation in the

bi1l, " yet ther€ was na appraprLation in the budget bill relatinq to the
salary -omission. Thus, Lhis Legislation was improperly submiLted and
considered by the fegislature as an unconslitut-ional rider to a budqet
hitt.

The within bi]l wouLd repeal the unconstitutional provis.ions that enabfe
the salary recomendatlons to become effective automatically "with the
force of law" that would "supercede" inconsistent staLutory provisions'
In addition, thi$ bill would require the salary recamendatj-ons for
legislatars Lo be made on or before December 31, 2015, thereby providing
adequate tLme for any salary adjustments to be enacted by the State
Legislature, funding to be provided in the nexL State budqet, and notice
given to atl poteni:ial candidates of -Lhe salary the w.i]I apply fol.lowing
the next election.

PRTOR IEGISI,A?IVE EISTORY:

New bill.

IMPLICATIONS:

None to the State.

EFFECTTVE DATE:

The bill would become efiective immediately
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STATE OF NEW YORI(

1 991

?Ql5-2A!6 Regular SesEions

IN ASSEMBLY
June 3, 2015

Introduced by M. of A. GOODEIL, LOPEZ, DUpREY -- Mu.Lti-SPonsored ir'y --
M. of A. ,IOHNS -- read once and referred to the Qoflunittee on Govern-
mental operations

AN ACT to amend chapter 60 of the laws of 2A15, relatLng to providing
periodic salary tncreases to sLate affLcers, in relalion to salary
adjustments, and to repeal seclion 4 af parL E of such chapter relat-
ing thereto

1 Seation L. Paragraph (b) of subdivision 2 of section 2 of parl E of
2 chapter 60 of the laws of 2015, relating to providing peliodic increases
3 Lo state officers, is amended to reacl as folloNs:
4 (b) The comission shalL determine whetherr (1) for any of the four
5 years comencing on the iirstr of Apr.il of such years, following the year
6 in which the comission is established, the annual salaries for lhe
7 judges and justices of the state-paid courts of the unified courL system
B afld housing judqes af the civil court of the cily of New York warrant
9 l*i#l ejll]:glgegg; and

10 12) on the-firsa of January after the Novemi?er general election at
11 which menbers of the ctato legislature are elected iollowinq the year in
L? which. the eomisEion is established, and on Lhe firsi of January foLlow-
13 ing the nexl such election, the .Like annual salaries and al.lowances af
!4 menbers of t.he teg.islature. and salaries of statewide elected officials
15 and state offlcers referred to in section 159 af the executive law
16 warrant l#i#r#l adjuetf,ent.
\1 S 2. Subdivision 7 of seition 3 of Part E of chaPter 60 of the laws of
18 2015, relating to providing periodic salary increases to state officers,
19 is amended to read as follows:
20 7. The eommission shal-l- make a report to the governor. the legislature
27 and the chief )udge of the sLate of its findings, concluslons, detemj-
22 naLions and recomendations, Lf any, not later than the |'tiliT"Ly-firslL af

ExPI,ANATIoN--Matter in itali"cs (under$eored) is new; matter in brackets
[-] is old law to be omitted.

L8D11407-01-5
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Decefiber of Ljhe yeaT in which the comlssion ls established lg*-iu4i-

'egiElatiT€ sd trest l. Any findinqs, conclusions.
deieminations and recomendations in lhe report must be adopted by a

majorlty vote of the cornrtission and. fj-ndings, aanclusion$. detemi-
naiions and recarulendations with reopQct to executive and Legislative
compensation shall a]So be supported by at least one me{&er apPointed by
eaeh appolnting authority. [-.eh .eee-.4'et'en tde €. irl. ldEnt a
da*e*a;
eg lar' *d aball gule3se4-, rh€r€ atlPreFriater ine€nEi€teDE ?EoYi3*ene
sf ertielc ? B ef tlE iEdi€*€.tP lar, eeEtieE 159 ef tlE sr€€Etsiffi-+ffr

gated by etatEt€ ?rie= te
ae*€*ia;t*en a{r"li€€ t€ iuci
Yeer ae te Fh*eh tEeh
€€iip*€€ti*l

S 3. Section 4 of part E of chapter 60 of the laws of 2075 relaLing la
provi-dirg periodic salary increaEes lo state affLcers is REPEAI,ED-

5 4. ThiE act 5ha11 take effecL imed.iately.
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